1st Annual
Andrew L. King, Sr.
“Walk for Knowledge”
5K Walk
Saturday, May 30th
Patriot Park-Spotsylvania Virginia

Walk Begins: 9 am
Registration/Check In: 8 am
$20.00 Registration Fee

Join us in our Efforts to
Support Pancreatic Cancer Research

***Make all checks payable to: Johns Hopkins University
RE: Andrew L. King Walk for Knowledge/LOP

Presented by: Dr. James E. King
The Land of Promise Church
For more information and registration:
540-891-1347
www.landofpromise.org

***Supported Sponsors: Costco Wholesale Club, Lisa King, MD LLC, Blaxilon Tech Services, Aubrey-Anne’s Resale Boutique, Call Me Construction

**All proceeds support Johns Hopkins University Pancreatic Research Center